
The Campfire Guardians associa- -'tion l met Tuesday evening at the home
Mrs. t red Carbon. They decided

that there'uld 'SnoaP ,0ine and
Camias last ThisSse fe.Hni,.Tsreached

lar-Tca-
mo

wit L'?TLtt. a
,t&thJl,f.T V voiiipinjf in earned ordonated to the irirU na a u nu ...mi

be pro-rate- d among the camps accord-
ing to the number of girls In the va- -
riou3 camna. It i nftociK- i- , - I

of the girls and one guardian will eolto the national camp at Crete, Neb.,
this summer. This cannot be done by
the entire organization, however, asue e.ipense would be too great. .

Dr. C. Jl Robinson of Oxnard, Cal.,
arrived in Alliance yesterady and will
take care of the practice of Dr. A. L.
V. Smith, who is now at home with
his family, which is undergoing a
siege of illness. Dr. Smith, his wife
and his wife's mother are all ill. Dr.
Smith had planned to return to Alli-
ance several days ago, following tak-
ing a postgraduate course in chiro-
practic work at Chicago, but when his
montn s worK was nnished received an
urgent call to come home. Dr. Rob--j
inson is well known to Dr. J. H. Jef-- I
rey, having at one time assisted him
m the Casper office. He will remain
here until Dr. Smith is able to return.,

"' I

A letter from Homer White, who
ciiimi)cu as ciiKiiicvr in cnarge.

of constructing the Alliance paving a
year ago, brings the news that he is
now at Kingfisher. Okl.. where he is

- employed by - the Oklahoma state
. highway department in charge of the

construction of a 200-fo- ot bridge. The
work is said to be very interesting,
as the bridge is of an unusual type.
Wr. White went to Broken Bow from
Alliance, where he was on another
paving job, and from there to Hold-reg- e

and Indianola, but has severed
his connection with Grant & Fulton.

The Alliance fire department, at a
meeting: held Wednesday evening,
elected the following officers: -- President.

Ed Brennan; vice president,
Charles Griffis; secretary, V. E.
Byme; chief, Buy Schafer. Board of
control ueorge reiser, two years;
Pv B'iW, i"rr Roy Trabert,
three years. ' The installatio-fo- o

ue he.u .npui 12 ,and the
fireboys are planning a big special
entertainment in honor of the occasion.

Mrs. Oscar O'Bannon returned from
Denver Tuesday evening, accompanied
by her sister, Agnes Schrader. The
trip was made in the Setarns-Knig- ht

with Mrs. O'Bannon at the wheel, and
the driving time from Denver to Al-
liance was only ten hours and thirty
minutes. The roads are in fine con-
dition, according to Mrs. O'Bannon,

Keep -U- -Neat Tailors -
.

Have the Agency for
Ed. V. Price Clothes

The Keep-U-Ne- at Cleaners an8 Ta-
tars have secured the agency for the
famous Ed. V. Price line of tailored-to-ord- er

clothes, formerly held by E.
;G. Laing. The new spring samples
have arrived and are now available for

'old patrons of thi popular line of
men s clothing, who have become ac- -,

customed to the superior fit and long-weari-

quality of Ed. V. Price gar-
ments.

The Keeo-U-Ne- at is prepared to ren-
der careful and experienced service in
measuring and fitting of these gar-
ments, and urges all former patrons
of Ed. V. Price, as well as others who
may be interested, to come in and look
over the spring materials and models.

Advertisement.

Eighth grade . pupils examinations
will be held at the court house at Alli-
ance and the high school at Heming-for- d,

April 6 and 7.
OPAL RUSSELL,

County Superintendent

Learn to play the piano. Phone 922,
Mrs. S. J. Kcid. 34-3- 5 1

I

Many a man finds he has married
a recording angel even if no other
kind.

MA PERKINS

Engineeress of hc family.
She guides its desfinien by
word acid deed, and none
flarcK raise a q notion, except
'.he channiiit! daughter

Polly
in

" Polly and Her Pab

ocie
who came by way of Sterlimr and
Bridgeport.

The Pbyterian will enter- -

tain.the union aid 80cicties ne W"- -
nesltty, a"" t the church. A
P"1' Uh entertainment is to be a

16 tlePnant exchange. Each lady
" "ring some article with

which she is willing to part. The sub
ject, wm De, eanty."

. ur anight plans to leave to
y-

-
or to1 for a month's trip,

during which he will, spend ten days
at Exceisior Springs, Mo., and will
stop at Chicago and his old home at
Decorah, la.

Aileen Nelson of Graybull, Wyo.,
stopped over between trains with Mar-
garet Brennan. enroute from Lincoln,
where she has been attending the state
university, to her home.

Dr. Crawford of Rushville' came to
Alliance this morning, bringing with
him a patient for an operation at the
hospital this afternon.

Dr. J. P. Weyrens returned this
morning from a week's stay in Chica- -
go, during which time he attended a
surgical clinic

.,
Helen Young, Elizabeth Wilson and

Ruth Srntf
the last week-en- d visiting the home
louts.

Matilda Frankle will be home Sat-
urday from the state university, dur-
ing spring vacation;

Dave Kauffman has returned to his
position at The Famous, after a week's
feiege of the flu.

The Eight o'clock bridge club will
meet Tuesday evening with Mrs. R.
M. Tinkcom.

The N. W. bridge club met Thurs-
day at the home of Mrs .Tom Griffith.

Mrs. J. C. Morrow has been ill for
the past week with the grippe.

Mrs. E. H. Boyd is just recovering
from an attack of the flu. .

Mrs. Frank Smith is confined to her
home with the flu.

Mrs. A. G. Smart is ill with the flu
at her home.

Mrs. William Cherry is very ill at
her home.

Harry DuBuque is ill with .an attack
of the flu.

Louise Cogswell is ill with a bad
cold. '

DEATHS AND FUNERALS

Mrs. J. K. Snow died at her home,
twelve miles south of Alliance, at 6
p m. Thursday, Death was due to old
turpi. Mrs. Know hml Kwn n foilinrr
health for some months, and the end
was not unexpected. With her hus- -
band, sne came to Box Butte county -

tnirty years ago. ine was a nauve of
wassacnusetts. Besides the husband,
two children survive, Charles A. and
Arvilla. Funeral arrangements have
not been made.

Perry W. Brandt, 61 years of age,
died in Alliance Thursday at the home
of his sister, Mrs. P. J. Sturgeon, 213
East Third street. Paralysis, followed
by pneumonia, was the caus eof death.
He was born in Ohio, August 8, 18R0.
He had been ill only a few days, his
last sickness beginning Monday. He
was a rancher, living ten miles east 1 1
Alliance, and never married. He came
to western Nebraska in September,
1899. He leaves a sister, Mrs. Sturgeon
of this city, and a brother, H. I.
Brandt of Fort Morgan, Colo. He was
a member of Alliance lodge No. 168,
1. O. O. and the local Odd Fellows
will attend the funeral services in a

?h? ei'nceat Wl1' l)e Led, from
the Christian church at 2:80 Friday, in
charge of Rev. Stephen J. Epler. In
terment will be in uieenwoou ceme- -
tery

Werd reached Alliance friends ttus
morning of the death of Mrs. Ernest

She leaves a husband, a son and an in
itMt lnughter. Mr. Gremel was for
seversl monhts in the employ of The
Herald, and Mrs. Gremel had a num-
ber of triemU and acquaintances in
the city. The family removed to
Scottsbluff several months ago.

Youth Who Teased
Colonel Evans Is

Given a $5.00 Fine

THE ALLIANCE HERALD.

Mrs. Ellen Dodge
Died at Hospital

This Afternoon
Mrs. Ellen Dodge, wife of Rev. A.

O. Dodge, rector of St. Matthews'
Episcopal church, died shortly before
2 o'clock this afternoon at St. Joseph
hospital. .Death was due to cardiac
trouble with other complications.
Shortly after the holidays, Mrs. Dodge
had a severe attack of influenza, which
left her in a greatly weakened condi
tion, and about a month ago was taken
til again, he was taken to the hospi
tal, but recovered sufficiently to be
brought home a week ago. Tuesday
came a relapse, which necessitated her
return to the hospital. She sank rap-
idly, and death had been expected since
last night. For some years past, Mrs.
Dodge had suffered from heart trou
ble and since coming to Alliance the
high altitmle had caused her consid-- ! At Lincoln, state hiirh schoolerMe suffering. meet, there a gSt rivalwwnborninSkemealethe business houses for the privilege
V. "lft"!?131" of donating a cup, as thetenortM.. j nm is inscriDea on n ana u is con--
of age. Two brothers and two sis-- Uidered good advertising,ters, all of whom live in Detroit, sur- - There are forty high schools invitedvive her. They have been notified and to send teams and this will undoubt-ar- e

expected to be present for the edly be the largest track meet everfuneral services. Bishop Beecher of held in western Nebraska. The adver- -
tnis diocese is expected to arrive in
me viiy luinurruw.

Mrs. Dodge served durintr two years
of the world war as a Red Cross nurse
with the American forces overseas.
and crossed the ocean several times'
durinir the hostilities. She hub mar.Ollll tJUUlX J.O
ned to Rev. Mr. Dodge in January,
1920. and the couple went to Araoa- -
hoe. In September. 1921, they came
to Alliance, when Mr. Dodge assumed
the pastorate of the local church.

r unerui pervicea nave no i oeen ar - i

in tL wlfset SJSaIwar.
veterans. I

Slander Suit Is
Heard by' State

Supreme Court
I

Lincoln Star: Did S. K. Warrick.
aii- - i c. vi u 'lAiimnve nu otoiwuiu uanKer, iioei
and slander G. L. Shumway, former
state land commissioner, when he filed
a protest with the state banking bu- -
reau against the issuance of a bank
charter to Shumway and some other
men at Scottsbluff. on the ground thati
they were financially irresponsible
and had violated the banking laws of
Nebraska, and that Shumway, while
holding state office, had committed
some improper acts in connection
with potash land leases?

The Nebraska supreme court lis-
tened to arguments pro and can on

$100,000 damage suit which Shumway
K.o.Kf oo, w.;i, i cfl

for

reach

worth

ward. other
mater- -

for

their

the

the lower Ft
for ?

was J. Moth- -
of Scottsbluff. ypa lfiei

and therewas
turned down by the in
1919, on !

Warrick and other remonstrators. the construction of
and his brought

compel to .w'hi1lch

issue charter. but may
court order to that effect. money from

contended that the ,ub- -

even though his had brought there will no
the bureau jng at the

leave
All those

which were false and by
to be false, he could not be liable
for damages, established ju
aiciai procedure.

City Comer
(By N. KEMMISH)

.We are callino- - one of th sr.nn hondal
covering the city , and the city!
park. These known as refunding ,

bonds 1916, which yuuioor
work get the

city hall and park. Thi first
have been able to pay so far

these refunding bonds. One of the
parties this bond was anxious
to have it paid, to we took it up,

them know that we
shape to our

ligations. -

We experienced some trouble on
power circuit this morning, and the
men have been working diligently c
locate it. It is very annoving for the
newspapcrs and tir-er- s to out
of power, but there i

cannot always helped. I

I

There some who hate the profit- -'

they would like his profits. I

FOUND Two shirt Call at
Herald office. 34

LEGAL NOTICE

is hereby given that by vir-
tue of a chattel mortgage dated on the
Cth day of May, 1921, ,and duly
in the office of County Clerk of
Box Butte County, Nebraska, on the
7th day of June, 1921, executed by
the Hemingford Implement and In-
vestment Company, a corporation
Henvnaford. Box County. Ne- -

- 1 braska, to the
Colenck a fine of ?o company, oi Lancaster Coun-an- d

co-t- s in court Ihumle.y ( ty, Nebraska, to secure the
afternoon, the being assessed bysame. 0f the sum and upon
Justice L. A. after the testimny vhich there now the sum
was all in. Colenck was charged $i,242.51, having been made in
using grossly vile and insulting tpl- - the payment of said sum, and no suit
thets Colonel Evans. Colorick other proceedings at having
was defended by L. Ganta, who been instituted to recover said debt or

Coler,ck any p.--rt thereof, I will sell the pro
called Mr. pans nothing worse than" therein described, viz.: OneDynamite Bryan and argued Douglas Two-To- n Motor Truck, serialthat these were neither grossly vile nUmber and numbermoulting. The court how- - 53349, at the Lowry and Henry Gar-eve- r,

that they were such, when age on the Box Butte Ave-plie- dto the plaintiff, lhe fine was nue 8na Fifth Street in the City offirst set at $10, but the defendant sue-- Alliance, Box County,
in getting it reduced after tell- - ka on the loth day of Apriling the court of hard times. Dat(H, thig 23rd day A

I j) j 922
wjf8

&' J- -
B,ay4 the piano' Ph0no I

"
HENKLE-JOYC- E HARDWARE

COMPANY. A
' Lincoln, Nebraska.Washing dishes is hard wedding LEE BASYE, Attorney. .

..

FRIDAY, 21, 1922.

SPORTS
Cups Needed

for the Western
School Meet

As the western Nebraska high
school track meet is to held here in
the spring it would not only suit-
able, but highly appropriate, for some
of the local business houses to donatecups to be awarded as trophies for
this event. About three cups will be
mtneu, a team cnampions cup, a sec
ond and a cut, for fh f
individual honors. As many more as
are donated can be used ' oter .

'

Using the houses receive that donate
will therefore more than'

Alliance alone and will Burely be!
while.

C? 4 1. I T

Chosen Captain of
'22 Basket Ball

t- -j j .v- - m j ma

elted captain for the coming
f ,! n A,,'";'.", "r" J.' T--AlCmiay 1UVI III1I. 1117 11C TV 1.41PV4U1I,

will play his last the cage sport
this year. ' He was chosen as

guard at the Chadron Normal
tournament, both year and last,
and- - was chosen by The Herald as

guard for the past season.
He has played three years of football,
during. .

the '21
.

season, as
a 1 1 i i I liAH a oasttet piayer ne prooaoiy

naS not an eiual in his position n
western Nebraska, that of floor for- -

With two regulars beside
the captain, and plenty of new
jai the prospects for another class "A"
team are very bright,

.

A Tennis Club
Planned
for Alliance

Plans an Alliance tennis club
a t TiSE'who wn to

.U1 names at The

Track Men Start
. Workouts Last

Night
' Coach Prince has Dractice
or his speedsters, and from early in--

dications have a track team,;
equalled by few if any in the state.

men accustomed to new-- line of,
sport. There are a number of veteran
track men in Dailey, Garvin, Strong,
Cross, Fowler and Purdy, with some
excellent material in some of new
men. There probtbly about a
month of practice the ilrst
event. As last year there will prob--

oe some ouai mecia wun other
scnooi? Dei ore western xseDraska
and state meets.

Instead of wolve3 masquerading in
sheep's clothing, we may have wolves
wearing sheep s jf the experi- -
ment on criminals works.

SAM PERKINS

rtzA. bull scrtof Aineataf)
(UrfL Ui? cci-ytbing-

. take?
40 ytbing. is x ccLfiiii:ed goai,
but )ifcs
Hi's far frcm inconspkucut

in
u Polly and Her Pals"

beginning Friday, April

Bluff count? ' and' which

H. H. Wilson of Lincoln argued the nfJi? we LllZ?YLicose Shumway, while Warrick's
side represented by G. fans haye .neJftt ln,
crsead thI, ln1ten,tifri,0f

The bank charter application entering is
state April, liv.e organization will formed.

partly representations mad member wijl be taxed about $10
the court. Withby

Shumway associates this molun.t four caJ
suit to the banking bureau on fa.st;.tennis can. 06 PYL

a failed to get a !t,ls Jt"1 "ember be
. if he resigns

Wanick's counsel ,Th membership will
client f"ai, so that be crowd-charg- es

before banking court. who wish
eirknown him
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PHONE COMPANY ORDERED
TO MRNISII FIGURES

(Continued from Pare 1.1
mentioned as of September to Decem-
ber, 1921: a statement also showincr
standard classification of the property
accounts, the book costs of the tele-
phone company, plant in serice as of
December 31 of each year from 1912
o 1920 inclusive subdivided between
toll and exchange; a statement show-
ing the net balance in the deprecia-
tion reserve and . in the sumlus ae- -
Cntlnt Of ln TPlPltnrina nrfenont. no "J

accounting
depreciation

fiUPRtlnnnira
railway commission nasasKel
XvHl l
how,nf. comparative

Der or operating employes
f,U PC,'lber8' Ftnti.on8 telephone

ZSIaii? ,L19,,?',,1917
Kl .w.Ne dlvi8,on- -

K'" SfJl ,u0,2!"
al general; statement

showing of employes

Thiele's

real
HAT

Any color

of towns mentioned alove
designating exchange, rate of
pay in effect all employes engage!
in construction, maintenance anloperation as of January 1921 and
as of January 1922.

The telephone company alro asked'
to furnish a copy of their annual re-
port to Interstate Commerce com-
mission as of December 1916 and

They are asked a of
agreement between American

Telegraph Telephone company and
me axonnwesiern lei..... U . l l l.i phone

. . .

Nebraska State Railway commission
?ut th7 ftre exhaustive to go into
here, simply shows, however, that

WSV la rnln
matter thoroughly. An we

Pinted t0 m l r Omaha
meeting a month ago, the burden I

ffon rmUway commiwlon to get at
vno m uie ana see

.everyone gets a fair and square deal."
says Kemmish.

... , . , uiiut-- r vne laixer paysDecember 81 of each year from 1912 cent of its gross revenue to tha19.il, inclusive. . Ihey have also former rentals covering receiversasked for a very extensive and transmitters used on all tele-- of

reseive from phones.
periods of January 1, 1913 to Decern- -, "There are a great many otherber J.0. I point Coveml in liv fhn

The
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jCTLAST Thie?eV

Whenever women and
young women heed the
dictates of fashion, Ear'
Rings and Dainty heck- -'

laces are being worn.

ALABASTINE
All colors

VICK'S
VAPO RUB

All

Make Your Old Ring Fashionable
We are prepared to mount your Diamonds in that

fashionable Black setting This is an ideal set-
ting for small Diamond and is in the height of fash-
ion. The cost is very nominal.

COLORITE

That
DYE

'

is

to

-

sizes.

a

TENNIS
RACKETS

The one you
want at the price

v.i :t l' t?y.

THIEEE'S
TMt Stort With 4 Cuarantn Withnul Hid Tafu

at

FTVfl

mmmissinn

Onyx

niin;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii)iii)iiniiiini!!iii!iiiiiiiiii)iti:riiiiiniiiiiiiiiiwiiiiimimiiiiiim

'Rejplair Prices

Fourth Street Market
Phone 57 .

Box Butte Market
Phone 164

Sugar, fine granulated, per 100 lbs.. . .', .$6.40
Flour, Pride of the Rockies, per 48 lbs. . .$1.85
Flour, Economy Brand, per 100 lbs .$1.65
Maryland Hand-packe- d Tomatoes, No. 2 l3
Red Oak Corn', good quality, 2 cans for . . . .25
Del Monte Salmon, fancy red, tall can . . .28
Mustard Sardines, per can "10
Oil Sardines, per can .05
Carnation Milk, tall can 10
Royal Baking Powder, 12 oz. can .49
Bulk Cocoa, per lb .11
Seedless Raisins, per lb .25
Pure Cider Vinegar, per gallon 55
Coal Oil, per gallon .16
Swift's White Soap, 12 bars .50
Large size Bread, 27 oz. loaf .12
3 loaves, 16 oz. Bread 25

Very Respectfully,
LEHR& HIRST
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